Mary Agnes McDermott
October 26, 1928 - June 13, 2009

Mary McDermott (nee McKenna) Cherished and devoted Wife of 55 Years to William (ret
CFD); daughter of the late Thomas and Agnes McKenna; Dedicated Mother to Jack
(Leona), the Late Patricia, Theresa (John) Resch, Martin (Brigid Cronin, CPD), William,
Kelly (Tim) Green, Mary Kay (Kevin) McTague, Joanie (Kevin) Roman, Noreen (Raymond)
Carroll, and the Late James. Adoring Grandmother to Jackie, Colleen, Patti, Ian, Erin,
Christine, Tara, Michael, Mathew, Annie, Katie, Timothy, Katie and Dermot. Great
Grandma to Frankie, Nicholas and Hannah. Loving Sister to Thomas, Anne, Eileen and
the late Evelyn and Patricia. Fond Aunt of many nieces and nephews. Life long resident of
Edgewater Neighborhood where she and her husband raised their children; dedicated
parishioner of St. Gertrude where she served as Parish Guild President for over 15 years.
Retired employee of the Chicago Public Schools. Mary was loved, respected and
Mothered all who knew her. In Lieu of Flowers, Contributions to the Juvenile Diabetes
Association would be greatly appreciated.

Comments

“

terri and kelly and all you all. peace to everyone who enters the kingdom of God, and
she is at peace. i will never forget when her and kath (blatz) waited up for betsy and i
in waupaca. we went up there for betsy's last hurrah before joining the navy. we went
to a parrot head concert at poplar creek, before hand and then drove straight to the
cabin. arriving in the wee hours, there were our other moms' playing cards and
drinking coffee. thanks mar, we love ya. mo and bets.

maureen maloney - June 17, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Willy - I was saddened to hear - from brother John - about your loss. Mary was
a wonderful person & really fun neighbor while we & her brother Tom - were growing
up on good old Magnolia! I was reminded - amongst other things - that she did a lot
of "baby sitting" for my sister's kids - Vickie, Jimmy & John Powers . She must have
done a good job - because they all survived! Those & my "batboy days" for you & all
the guys are wonderful memories. Again, please accept my condolences. Doug

Doug Streff - June 17, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Thanks for being a part of a great childhood. Loved being your neighbor all those
years!God bless your journey..Marty

Martin D. Conboy - June 16, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

We will always treasure the few precious visits and great conversation we had with
Mrs.McDermott.It was clear for all to see that she was a remarkable woman with a
'larger than life' personality and we are honored to have met her!Our thoughts and
prayers go out to all of the Family.

Brendan & Gorette Carroll - June 16, 2009 at 12:00 AM

